### Members Present:

- Peggy Lewis  
  Principal (ex officio)
- Christine Sutton  
  Classroom Teacher
- Alexis Bernard  
  Classroom Teacher
- Ann Boisvert  
  Classroom Teacher
- Elise Young  
  Other – school personnel
- Susan Vang  
  Parent

- Brendan McCormick  
  Parent/DAC Rep
- Joanna Reyes  
  Parent
- Bertha Cortes  
  Parent
- Adrianna Asaro  
  Parent

- Quorum was met

### Item | Description/Actions | Meeting Summary
--- | --- | ---
1. Call to Order | Christine Sutton: SSC Chair | Meeting was called to order at 7:55 am
2. Public Comment | Open | There was no public comment
3. SSC Business |  
   a. Reconcile Returning Membership for 2021-22. | Informational: Peggy Lewis, Principal  
   Informational – Hope all stay on. For unfilled positions we will need to run elections next week.
   
   Discussion – Roll call to see who is staying. Elise would like to be replaced as the other school personnel. Brendan would like to be replaced as a parent participant. Not present: Bertha (would like to stay on), Adrianna (would like to stay on), and Susan (needs to be replaced – students at virtual academy).
   
   Tabled to next meeting. Will be shared next time due to timing.

   b. Determine need for new members | Christine Sutton: SSC Chairperson | Discussion – Next week – The office staff will put out the staff and parent nominations.

   d. Uniform Complaint Procedures | Informational: Peggy Lewis, Principal | Discussion –

   e. Review 2021-22 Title 1 Parent and Family Engagement Policy and 2021-22 School Parent Compact | Informational: Peggy Lewis, Principal | Engagement Policy: Date changed, how policy supports Title 1 students (about 50% - only based on LCFF survey now that we have 100% free lunch),
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   |   | Report card three times a year, parent communication, parent involvement opportunities, parent engagement, training for parents.  
|   | Vote: Alexis makes a motion to approve. Ann seconds. All in agreement.  
|   | Compact – School, parent and teachers responsibilities and what will be provided for parents. Guaranteed viable curriculum. Important school dates. District offered parent trainings.  
|   | Vote: Ann motion to approve. Elise seconds. All in agreement.  
|   |   |   |
|   | 4. SPSA |   |
|   | a. 20-21 Membership to give input on 2021-22 SPSA | Discussion – Site/School Plan for Student Achievement – Each school is to create a plan on how to use Title 1 Funds to support the learning. Title 1 money must always be in direct support of our students.  
|   | b. Review 2020-21 SPSA & Goals | Discussion/Approval  
|   | c. Provide input for 2021-22 SPSA | We’ve carried every goal over from last year because we do not have the CAASP or Smarter Balanced Data due to the pandemic  
|   |   | Decrease chronic absenteeism from 11.3% to 9.5% - focus on student with disabilities, 2 or more races, English Learners, and Black or African American.  
|   |   | ELA Goal – Increase percentage of students meeting or exceeding grade level standards (change DRA to Fountas and Pinnell) – same subgroups  
|   |   | Reading goals for upper grade students (FAST)  
|   |   | Math.- Use the CAASPP, DEMI, and end of unit assessments – Increase percentage of students meeting or exceeding grade level standards  
|   |   | EL students – LTEP – increase percentage meeting or exceeding grade level  
|   |   | Gr 3-5 EL – all students eligible for reclassification will be reclassified – ELPAC summative  
<p>|   |   | Students with disabilities – Increase students meeting and exceeding grade level standards on Math CAASPP and ELA CAASPP |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d. Approve 2020-21 SPSA</th>
<th>Black Youth - Increase number of students meeting and exceeding grade level standards &amp; decrease number of student suspensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increase parent participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increase PTA membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increase graduation and promotion rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rethink PLC’s – no subs in the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any questions? No questions or comments</td>
<td>Vote: Elise motions to approve. Brendan seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unanimously approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Determine next SSC meeting date</th>
<th>Christine Sutton: SSC Chairperson</th>
<th>Discuss/Approve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moving to accommodate parent. Tuesday or Thursday 4-5 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round Table</th>
<th>Christine Sutton: SSC Chairperson</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 5. Meeting Adjourned | At 8:40am |

Minutes recorded by Alexis Bernard, Teacher

Next Scheduled SSC Meeting: October TBD

Time: TBD